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All good things (and pandemics) must come to an 
end, and boys and girls this is the end of our WILD 
& CRAZY SCHOOL YEAR 2019-2020 !!!!   With that 
said this week I want you to choose how you will get 
and keep those bodies moving for 60 minutes a day.   
Remember you don’t have to work so hard, you're 
sweating and exhausted, just keep going at a pace 
that’s reasonable, comfortable and most of all 
consistent.   You can break that time of 60 minutes into 
smaller periods, but at the end of the day your activity 
time adds up to 60 minutes.   Walk, bike, swim, yoga, 
work-out, basketball, hockey, volleyball, baseball and 
the list goes on and on.   It has been my privilege to 
work with so many wonderful children at the North over 
my career, but now it’s time to hang up my whistle and 
try something else.   I wish you all great success in 
your future endeavors.   Always remember to show 
kindness to others, you will never go wrong when 
you do.   Happiness and Peace to you all, Goodbye 
& Good Luck!

Signing Off for the last time…………
Mrs.Quigley

Health 

  Hello Everyone!!!! Hope you are all doing well.   
Believe it or not this is our last full week of school! 
Summer vacation is upon us and along with that 
comes summer activities.   For many of us one 
summer activity is swimming, so this week’s health 
activity is learning about Water Safety.   Please go 
to BrainPOP and find Health & SEL/Personal 
Health/Water Safety and watch the video.  When 
and if you feel ready, take the test challenge. It 
could save your life.

Well boys and girls I hope you have a 
wonderful summer vacation.   Remember to stay 
safe, follow safety rules to stop the spread, be 
careful and always be KIND to others.   When 
you show kindness, you receive kindness! 

                                                                            ART         
                              1,2,3….ACTION Painting or Drawing           
I was listening to some of your amazing musical compositions and it got me thinking. 
Many of you have expressed interest in painting like Jackson Pollock. SO, if you have any 
WASHABLE paints at home... you might like to work outside and try the controlled 
dripping technique. Ask an adult for permission, watch for the wind, wear your messy 
clothes and play some music. 
What happens to your painting style when you paint to dance music?  Jazz Music? How 
about classical music? Sound, art and emotion play a key part in the creative process. 
You may choose to paint or even draw...start with a line and push play on a few of your 
favorite songs. Check out this video explaining his art making process. Have Fun!

Action Jackson (Pollock)          Be well and Be creative, Ms. Mac

Library 
Try this:  A Book Trivia Activity 
with some Dewey questions 
and some challenge questions.  
Just for fun.

Here are all the books I read 
aloud online.  I added a couple 
new ones.

Here is a newsletter from the 
WIlmington Memorial Library.  It 
is full of fun activities and 
information.

Take care, Mrs. Peachey

Music 
Hi Friends, 
5th grade-Please be on the lookout for an 
important email from me regarding your music 
choices for next year!

The results for the “Favorite 5th Grade 
Composer” are in! Congratulations to Preston 
Spangler! You can listen to his song here. 
Congratulations Preston!!
In second place is Elizabeth FitzPatrick. You can 
listen to her song here.
.
The results for the “Favorite 4th Grade 
Composers” are in as well! The final votes for 
4th grade were split at 50/50 with Kyle Spencer 
and Lindsay Fonatana. 
You can listen to Kyle’s song here.You can listen 
to Lindsay’s song here.
Have a GREAT last full week of school :) 
-Miss Dunlap
kristin.dunlap@wpsk12.com

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EncR_T0faKM
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1BxN5l2bXvvRbiZG9IaGN10TkEaplP-5L/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1g35nZAWRZzTrHjE6W8X2wJgGu3_nZiL0NB8EpHq4ZJ4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1g35nZAWRZzTrHjE6W8X2wJgGu3_nZiL0NB8EpHq4ZJ4/edit?usp=sharing
https://wilmlibrary.org/wp-content/uploads/Mobile-email-05.30.20.pdf
https://wilmlibrary.org/wp-content/uploads/Mobile-email-05.30.20.pdf
https://musiclab.chromeexperiments.com/Song-Maker/song/4574283884920832
https://musiclab.chromeexperiments.com/Song-Maker/song/5582011256274944
https://musiclab.chromeexperiments.com/Song-Maker/song/5445620409040896
https://musiclab.chromeexperiments.com/Song-Maker/song/4693170995593216
https://musiclab.chromeexperiments.com/Song-Maker/song/4693170995593216
mailto:kristin.dunlap@wpsk12.com

